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rcOMPLiCATiO.NS--IN NEAR EAST 
~ 6ETTIN6 MORE SERIOUS 
~ ' 't!!:V'~ 7 • ee u · '* '! * • d? F-"+& - • E!fESS b · r WDl!~iEliillEIEJ~--itilj .. _______ _ 
TURKS AND ARABS 
MAY JOIN FORCES! 
t.U:\1'-0~ . )brc~1· t::-E:1rl Cun-:>n':i 1he µrollltm, ;i:ld h i!I bdlC\'C:d will 
~-;•~ti:!! vn llw 1·~rkhJ1 problem, m11dc lntlucncc the counsels or lho Alllc11 
1:i t!a~ !lcu._r or l.(\rcl'f ycsterd2~·. r nd more 1.10n IJ nlwn;,·s lmmc<ll:1telr np- 1 
t4::<r <'tr.ti:il :m<I 111:ofllch1l 1·1.Bteroc:nts 11:t1'1.Ut. Tilt: su~Al'Stlon 111:11 the e:n-, 
1.111 1~:0 H•\Jjlt'I . nrc ite11,.r:11ly rl.':;t•rll· pluym •nt of rorcc '\~nsl the Turk!' 
•II .:s ~l1ur.ila: tb·:t li•t' :\~ ir :t-:1U'l ta u- 111li;ht \ :\cltl' gllMrnl hottllltr In the 
El~ ::1 c;ultc ! c7fo11 ~rnd l:<J c.;iu lu'; !\tu411lcm1111 y,·orld l 'f rcRnrdcd W\ one 
ah• , utl.urlllcs t <.>Ut\J :u,letr. :m nn- tbnt caunol • ntcly ho• li;nored. ln 
-.'~:r ln\·r,· t d b~· compHcntlon A ..0111c 11uarllr .i H1~ kllllU!i prevall:s 
1•.r.::·r , .l u conm tllun with Syrl:\ th11t 1'1t' re 111 dnugcr. IC lhc T11rks nr.? 
l~di•.n :.ml :'II ><?nu 0111oiou dMrl;cno; be Jofn{d by lbc ,\ r:ibli. 
. ~·II ~k 0J>0tamh1 'fh<! ::oh:.dow or prclll cd, 111:n the y m il) lnuuedl:itch·I 
L Curtailing ~uxurics I . Billy Sw1day Aspires I 
.~TT.\W\. ~loreh 12-:.tC'1:1urcs h. SYllACu:.c;. ~roreh J!!-Dllly Sun-I 
1 ~r .ail 111 1n111ort.allon or 1t1xurlc~. it dny :rnnounccd bcrr tod'ly lhat he '."I 
i n;lllurtd h1 rt', may be :i r ;1lun· oC rl.':uly lo run ror t he onic.1 or Prc,ol-
111-- fl l lt budc;cl proposal~ There dent. nod bull olrcadr plckl!d 11111 
I: btcn 0,..1., ,dl~CUNion or th~ IDM- l:~blnct. Ho blls elntcd "~In" Sun1byl 
t•r. It i1 u·akntood. b•lt •O far the for tile oGlcc or Socr1?1ary of Slate. , , 
fi111.rruu1?•1 h;ill rc:i("bcd no doclslon.1 I 
1:t1 ortll firm \\';111hlut;ton Uull tho 11urb definite con1·J1: Ion, and In nn)' . 
(;ij\'Humtnt h < onten~:ulnir an cn1· I' o\·cm :l.D)' nctlon dccld<'d up0n would I 
b.'lrgu ~HI th! lmport.Jtlg or non·c~s.!u- not l>t' ;\nnounced bcCoro the budsi:t 
l~b :.:. Mat.W todny bas r~oltcd 11011:5 .;ubn1JllM to Parll:lmcut 
. ~. - - -··- ·1 
.... ~-- -~..,. ~~··.,,,. ~ ~ ........ ~ ~-~ ~.....,,. ~ .............. ~ -~ c-c~· -.·:::_/ 1.P ... ..:;1 l;.V~ °'~ ~;7 °"~ ~~I 
rt ~ ___ V_i_ct_i.-rus--o-f_Fl_oo ___ ds_· ---,-R--e-v_o_l_t __ a n d Gener a I ~tr-., k=e I ~:~:~h:a~:~;l~=:~!:·rebdu~i~;. :~~=d s:!'::: ::~:~::.. ~ 
ff -Just Reee1·ved ~f DRA.~SO~. )I~ ~art:h l:!- Fl 1or'· ll u ·1 rime. Mason: :"'be~ urged on by ~is. cnth_usiasrs.. att~ 
'i . ~ cd strean18 lod;lr mad•· rurthcr men· throu~~ Britishers guard, but plucky httle Brnon II~, 
'
,n,o tu UCo and propert>· 111 Sou .h LOl'iDON, March 13-A proclnmation was i.s:,uerl \n Jkrlln this shifted nnd rctalinred with n right :ind lert, chasing American lrO 
Xlaotarl. where )'Ol!tt:rdnr u torn3•lr•. mPrning at 10 o'dock, staUnJ; that German Go,crnmcnt hnd oeMed ~o I ring. Arter fight referee Smith declared never in his life llad bO ~ ldllell •l l!.!UL thirteen 1~r.·<>n>1. 111- 1 . • • . · n young fellow or :iny fighter who .,ns so willing to carry or liati 
I Jared a ntamber or. otbel'!l und ..i11. cxtst, accordmg to Hcuter s d~1Jalch from German rnplt~I receh'cd j W'Jd properir dama;c u ""1 unc.,t1mu'"•1 I here. Re,·olting troops entered Ut'rlin this momin~ and occuplt!d mittrcrs as 1 e. ---n---- I -----·------~---
1 WDb<to Be Buried : WilheJmslnuisc, the desp;itc"1 c!c:lares. r\o Acts of 'ioPence are ! CONCESSIONS .TO HUNGARY: . Dt a Wicker Basket r~i:ort.ed. . I LONDON. M:irch 12- A new Hungarian Peace °trdal)". hH been 
I ~ _ . · · · Jc1initely agreed upon by Peace Confcrenec: and placed in haadS of la lil will Mr. Samuel Barring- I PAf.IS, March 13-(l:lawns. German)-.\ pro~tlon issued in drahing commiue which has gone to Paris. It is eXf>'.~tcd treaty will \ b!n Priatram, of \l'orthin~. bar· Uerlin today declare!> that the Go,·ernment of the Empire ce119f:d to be completed within a week. The territorial terms a8'inSt which Hua· 
~ brllterth •• ~horn le!t0 d£l9.oooa · v0·rtubh:: ."' I exb;t and that power of Stale hns ~. into hands or Ger.t'r:ll i;aq· protested so vigorousl}' remain unchanged, but vnrious economic eg ~ y .. v m ,. n .: ;a- . • • · • . . terred in a leaden coffin or deep in Director \on l\Jlpp. who becomes ChancelJor, and has nsu>0inted Gen- concessions hnvc been granted. ~ the earth. I ha.,•e no prt:fcrencc I eral \'On Luenlwitz. Commander·in·ChJd of the milita~· Corce9, Berlin lot con~rated g~un~. an~ I du!patches state. Proclnmation dcdared National Assembt~· dlsBohed. • 42 M' E bed should Wllh to be buried an a v.·ack- I • .. . L~ ,; I mers ntom Devonshire Leaves W er basket 00 3 slop.! of the South I t ts. announced that nc .. w hon.mment 1s DC'ang formed. Socialist I Prices range fPOm \!! Downs, Facing the "outh and th'( , Portie:; ha'e dccbred i,.reneral strike. dcsputch :idd". , ~ll::XICO CITY. l!>ltirc:h 12- P'ortr· OTTAWA, J.llll'Ch U-Tbe Duie of 
$ $ 
sun.'' As the testntor had a re.u· j _ _ _ _ . _ 1 two or one huutlred and thirty min·, De\'ot11hlro left the e&i\ltal todaf by 
115 1 50 $1 95 $2 40 31 or being buried or cr~marcd :ili\'c ! - 1cr11, "'ho wcro caucbl In the ma1n:11peclal train for St. Jobn. N:~· •II· ta. he dirccr~d that n main artery be FORD'S GASOLINr STREET CAR !ibnCt of th'.? El Dorado mlae nt Pach- · Ing from that port on Saturda.r on • 7 • ' • ' 1 ' · 1 openc-d after his nppnrenr death. [ - ,. uacn. In the St.nte or Nldali;o, were' board the. steamship Enlprea of 
. 'iiJ Io a codicil he desired th:>t hi~ e;Ull unaccouutetl ror tonight, thlrt11 France for England. HI• Excellency 
$] 00 · $31 $ · $ ~ medical attendant ~hould ~h·e a \The Golden Agel power plant wcigh5 but 1150 hours artcr tho nreh ad broken out la , ls accompanied bf LadJ Rac:bllll and . 0 4 30 5 00 R1. wrirten ce.r tiRcnre th.at he had S~\'· I!> it the s unset of the -:':t)' o f till! pounds. nnd the tor itself about 1the sbo.fl The mine was sealed lOdafll..ady Ann ·CaYendli, NIM Caftadlab. ~ •red tho 1ugulnr vein. J\\r. Tn~t- sevt!n tons, for n thirt}'·Se\•en·foor for twcnt)' boul'll. for the JlUrpo80 otlbla nleee, nod Lmdy Hela Baillie , 'l · h N electric s treet car? Other 1nvcn- 1 h 1 111 be u 1 I th Ea 1 r H d ' • f ' ' ' ':\ ram expressed :t w1~ thnt " o tion:1 have hnd their ruo. served car n shnrp contrast with the 1.1motbor ug t o llames. l "' am lion, CaptA n e r o a • C'. solicitor, s tock broker. stock job- t~l\'C and tourteen-ton cnrs now opened on Friday, when tbe worklnp dJngton and Captllin Wallace. Hla 
p A IR ;9:J ber, or any ruture husband or my the people well , and passed out or on the s treets. Each car seats wm lie nptored and 1..11 pttempt made Excenenc1 hopea to retn.m to Cun· 
\ij wire shnll bl! appoin ted trustee or cxisr:ncc, .bec11u~Te supplan~cd ~}' fortt·-t,"O rn"'scnocr~ and hns lo rescue the ml11llng 'lllt~. although ada eartr In May. The Duchea haa 
# .,. I ffi)' will .. new anvcntaons. he electric rnal· 1 ' · r • t> • • thoro ls am11ll ho~ or finding them been In the Old Conall'J for aome U1110 ~ • _ __ ,.. "1.'llY displnccd the hor~c-drnwn r .cn ty o excess cncr~y an the nll\'c. put I\\ Ed' b I U · 't s treet-car, ro the ruin or thll ir.· ninety horse-power or the motor. , 0 ALSO A• SPECIAL LlNE ID urg 1 niverst Y H stment in the older bu&incs:,.j Just how soon r.hc ''Ford" will G . ... D blin • ~I Reports 'Record Year Sienm railroad~ ousted cnnnls. and be- on the market is nor dc:flnirety I .uns or u La Rave 8 Crew 
Sellin~ at a Low Figure 
to Clear. 
. . . . . destroyed the value or the invc:St I sta ted. £or tbe fi r..t Ct!r5 arc de· -
.J I Edinburgh Unaver~tty is h11ving ments therein. The s teamship monstration cars to be exhibited llOl"TRE.\l., March 1::-A cable lo ?l'EW \"ORK. March tS-C.pl Haya ~ n wonderful year. The degrc~ ~~ ~nused whole !leers of gnllant Sl\il· on the tracks or various cities, and The Montrenl Star rrom London sa1• and SITe ~ oC tho crew o( \ht Drlllah 1 1~ . D. has been conferred on nan~ ang "e~sels 10 rot at wharves or to I on sc~m rttilroad~. where they arc that the Irish corre11poudent of Th:> tbruHnuted t1Choonor )laid or IA te-cn s tudents, two o f them women, pound to pieces on rocks nod I expected to Jel'e lop a speed of Vally Oniphtc ~legrapb1 that big Hue. arrlnd bere todal on 1 ~d ~ rrom Scotlan_d, England, E~ypt. shonls without being replaced, ~ seventy miles nn~hour. . guns arc arrtvtng ln Dublin end lhal tbo White Star Llue steaalblp Adrl-South Africa, J\\altn. BriMh the utter loss of iuvo!ltment~ in 1. . tbr blmta are bcln1 patrolled b1 atlc rrom Soulha11pto._ _ Op Mardi ' Guiana. Australia , India. New Zes- sh' ·n No indusr can com· Just how people or:ill ~et ~rounJ armored cara. Exclwment. la reported 10th. about 7IO mOes IUt or -.nlt ~ land, British West Indies, West pl~P:• 1fsciencc nnd ~vcntion d"· when the Go\den Age •s. welt ~d- to bo running hlgb. Police todar Hook tbe Adrtallc aJghte4 the .u.t .... Afrioa and Ceylon The principal • 1 ' b r d 1 h~ ,·anccd no one c:in deflnarel~ pra. raided tbe realdeace .or 1ln.. Ee,IMur .a--•• of tJae _.. illlr eatl bDredowa • • vise some otter WR)' 0 0 ng t e d' r 'd I r - -Sir Alfred Ewing, a fter conferrin~ work · · 1ct; or ~n er t tose .more avor. De Valera. wire of the Sinn Fein Ind· on her, launched & life boat. taolt otr ~ j the , ·orjous degrees, snid the term · . able auspices there. "'.~II be tho•· er. In Jeareb tor Counles• MArktonca, 1tz men aad Ml nro t.o the~ TIMI l~f had bc:en 0 crowded and s trcnuou'CI The biJS:s of the new Ford street and!S of fQrds and Ed1sons or abll· Sinn )"eln Member or PftrllaDltnl rur ttbooaer"wu boad rroV llll Joba' .. ~I one difficult for s tudents. for cor is n gasoline motor of n new ities not approached today whoso St, Patrtck'• &YlatoD of .Da11Hh. Tbtf Nici .. for Balda. :;.-~ tca~hers--<:ven for ndministrntor'I. type. It combines a n:i~tor. nn. air invcnti~e mi~s will produ.ce new "'"re uo.ac0ee1ru1, howe'fWr. In· their • \h ' Never before in the history of the comPfessor: nn clcc!rac .gtnerator mechanism". for the goo4 o~.J~e _.t. It I• &taCtd tMC.tllepollee •la· Disease Proof Plant.I 
. Unh·ersity hod their room bt>en so and a hearing and lighting plant : people. It is ~arc to $9' .. wt. t6cfi' a conaln ot lln. De·Valera rrom ~ crowded· never before had thev t<> for oil operations for "* control "''hatcver mny be foreseen tlClw tlte London for the 'COUJltea td dlaplee. -~ shut the' door in the 'bees o f can· of the c:tr ore centered in the one acrualitics will be bl!tulr tlltn thlt. I I CAllBRIDOS. Enll&DI. llU'da 11-
didates whose only fault was thtit motor. It docs av.·av wl~ aqo~1·- . ~· fo~inC4) the- ~eginnlna or _dHt • Bint·For NewfOfbKlland rumen 1D&1 --~-- to~ ~ . they did not come until •II possible head equipment. with ~er' world men have not heard, oot 1 • their 8"d w)MJat. .__tet = places had been Riled. stations. with oil th' _. costly perceived by th~ ear, ncithisr 11•tt\ ~-~rs, .M•~ lt~A tuPPl..-tarJ 1'111& ~~~}~-electrical equipment. 1~· Mtf 'the e.yo seen, 0 God, beside tble, '41oJ'· on lh• ID_... or ~ l!aa 1te1oN ""ff .... t.. = ~ Two bundrer tboww.11d dollnrs will the weight of the car. !Ibe car ·Js what he hath prepared ror hftn ~ •PP~ffd \7 ~ l1iUcHi com- lltll or Oalil~fl! ~ 
ij be 1pent bf Prnnce ror tilting up :iod heated with the hot elfl'Oft fnnn that waitcth for him." And in tho JlllUee or the C1walMr of ~Ito'•'" ~i\W -~ .. rurnJ•hlag the Freac!1 Emba11y at,' the motor, carried thr~ p~ Golden Age all men of rlOt 1!1it-ID~ tu 11111 proTldee a acal•ltac .._.."°°' p111ata ~ .., 
'Bertin. ond emitted undtr ~ Ro 'WiUwalt l&pOQ Ood. , , l~ --~~~-"""° ~ ... ~ ....... f~~~'1:.:.l.~ 
. . . . . 
. .. . . • ' *'· 41 " t .... 




THE' EVENING ADVOCATE ST. 'JOHN'S. 
AFTER MANY YEARS OF CAREFUL STUDY 01~ THE RUBBER BOOT BU~ 
HAVING MADE ACCORDING TO OUR SPECIFICATIONS 
''The 
Extra Wear 
THE 7 SPECIAL FEATURES OF THE EXCEL BOOT W11J 




IT HAS AN 8-PLY DOUBLE SOLE OF DA 
lT BAS A SNAG PROOF VAMP, TO Wl111Si 
IT HAS A 6 PLY RE-INFORCED INST&P.1 WBl£Jri 
5TB. IT HAS A RE-INFORCED 5 PLY LEG. MA.KIN 
6TH. IT RAS A 4 PLY TOP TO INSURE EXTRA WEA.a; 
7TH. IT BASA HEAVY DUCK LINING WHICH PUV~=· 
EXCEL RUBBER BOOTS ARE V ACUM GREY FIN ISB •. ~ 
PARKER 
----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------~~----~--~~~~'-!-".,..~~~~~~!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~!'!'!!!!!!!!!!i!!~!!!!!!!!!ii!!!!!!i 
... .... ;.; . ..y.++.:•{-+0:-'9-++v·;" .. ·~·~·l-: .. ~:..;:; .... ,..»+M+++•·?++·l">~~ , . ~ T ~-ITT ... -.'.'ft c~ x. ...w"--'. ~ .... .\..-: ... .., • .,.. .. ,. : +" • • .c •• : .. . . ,. ...... , ••• ; .. :..,. . , .. ,.~.;·:-·Jt..(·~---~*·>\'•++"'>~~~~.C.~·-!·; (..e...\..f t .&..4Q ~AC- ~ ~
~·> :·:· 1 e>¥ ""-"L.'"n:R "'1el-L.MAN ll Bedsteads ! H • 
u . ~ ii ... \d vices to hand sho'v , n 
:?:~ h l l ~ 
...-...]. a11ot er s 1ar1> a< "tllnce. ·Ho tt ~.t 1· 
~ ti n .-· / 8001 ( you1· orders no,\~ ii _ 
. :tt ._ . ..,_ .- ~ I . ·-· .· 
..:.: ---~~ ~-.c-.-. +(\ ,.,.;,··~ . ; ~ 
!1 VVl'1olesale Onl!' ff! ~~ ~ 
Ltd. 
w:• • , .:cont! to nunc. Tile tluucc. son~ ' ============~=====l ~ :w•I r1.-..ilatlC111~ \ICro kept llll 1111 t hl I• ll:!:i.:Jwh 
Write Jown the n.unta of th\· ~u. 1ccts. See 1f, by .;han'i'"-' .:1;u· 
letter of each word, you un mike lbc n ·1e of sia: animals. 
Annwr It• Y'"~I· '·f.:. ·., "t1::l1· lfirr • . {(~ar, f!.a,.·, 
U t IJ:.>tkc:J·1ttl tb C bllllOJlS With hi>! ycl 
101 11<':111111. ;.Jot tlll then did llw 
' ;;u~ " ' retire to t.holr homm;. f•·cll11i: 
·uwroui;hty ;iUtlaCh•d lhl!~· hut! vnjo~"·u 
t•-----~_..., ____ -...--,..,..,---==--.--- :i 11l cll.'!un1. tJ1m>. "Bon 1·uyni;t• .. u1·cr 
Win!er, f!ouse Cove ' . ,~~.:.:·::~-::.·"'•' ,,., "•h•· "''"or I 
, En1oy,y The Weather TllLini;. -con 
~ -· · ------ I January ~:>Lb. 19!!0. B 
1.To the Ed:tvri 1 .,dlmg through lit1. am1 m1111\' - -n-----
1.)t;ur Si1 : -- 1 suppo:.~ ;;ou .1111J " ·;;1 ~ or marricJ bl:'!>'. so th.it Two Children Die 
SATISFACTORY GOODS <- your r~:tdcf":) think we :!:-.· .1sle..:1' "hen one qui t:> thb cur1h. •hi! In Fire Tragedy 
made by tt :H th is place; bt•t "~ ore '"i1.I.: niter ~"ill be shaking for fear. . ~ 
:><: uw;tkc. nnd the m:ljoril\ tif :t~ Th1. chief topic o t the present . - -: SATISFIED WORKERS ti !-olid Union men. 13ur, hk.: lJnd.! 11mc is the weather, n:. it is won· , A ltre tragedy occurred nt Rip· 
inn. Jo~h. th:11 not much of the ordin d~rtul fros t;· :ind heaps or snow I '::r• .surr~,., recentlr. The Duffi.n 
H SATISFYING u A.111.""'-TER. nr)' happens here .. xcept rise nnd : , ound. und k ing Winter reigns 1 l t.1111lr lived O\·er ~ C)•~le. rep~ir m.A.J..,n :ti fall ol the tides :tnd ~uu do"·n:., :.upn.:mc. Some of our rnt:n :ire in I :ihop. The m~ther "as ill 10 bc.:J. ++ for the sun rises nnd fulls the snmc ihc. lumber woods. working with Her husbimd hftc~ her ou.t of bed :~ Victory Brand Clothing n l\S usual ns in other pl11cc~;. nnJ 1:1c . the A. N. 0 . Co. I am sure nil will and succeedc~ 1n. ~ettmg her 
:1 tl chnngc of the moon ; and the.: ma.· e,.;n:c with me in wishinJ! thom !hrough the wi~do~ on t~ nn l8· I For Men and Boys. # jority of us arc all together nt abuctdnncc or success nnd come •_nch ledge . proJCCtins O\~r th~ +) prayer 1imc. in fact, ~·c urc u relii:- hvme laden with ~ood henlth nnd ~hop premises, from which " " Tb • • f ff ious a~d respectable crowd. :iwelle~ purses. JUnl~d to t~c gr~u.nd. He. !he.n e White Clothing. ftl g. Coy. ltd. ++ But 1f rou or any or the readers Hoping I have not trespai,sed ~~t~ined nssis.tnncc in lowen.ng ~.IS I 1 ' ' tl were here on Tucsdny, Januarr 13, 10 0 much on your valuable ~pncc.i ~· •~c to snfct) · There wen t • 0 WHOLESALE ON:tY. U you would say there w11!l some- nnd wishing rc(\deri. far nnd nc.ir children, one or whom. Jbnn. ag~d Jan1U,t0d.U . t1 thing doing more than usual. when the biggest puck of good-luck dur- three, ~as dead when t~e ffremcn 
.. •>' ·r c·11· h d .., H 1· . h . I da~hed into the suffocating smoke. ~!••uu::•• •• ...-..... +++++>H-+++••tt•++••••++++++f+t · homas 1 in~ an! an r.vn c •· ing t e commg year, Th b b 1 d d 
• ., • .,.,..,.,.1MtH•M•111-.. -1',....._..,....,.++++++++<-+++++++t++t.,..t+++• + ... · more were united in the bonds of . e 1 Y rene.' age 8 year an 
holy wedlock. for be tter for worse, I nm, ever the same, , 111nc months. died ol bums three 
liiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil~iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii-iiiiiiiiliiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;. nnd a big tea wns kept up a!I that A ONION MAN. 1hours later. 
'H·eadcluar;ters 
Fl•I' :ill kit Jl> of Nautical Jnstrument!i. inclutiing: 
<.:ompasses, Lo:,rs, Telf'SCOpcs, Baromcter:1. ~x· 
tants, Bynoculars, Cloe~ etc. 
Repairs 'l,o All Kinds of Nautical Instrument~. 
Adjusters of Compasses. 
Roper &. Thompson, 
THE RELIABJ..E MARINE OPTICIANS. 
l'. O. Box 507. 'Phone 375. 258 Water St. 
-Jllll~l.ed.11 
Advertise in the 'Advocate' dny :ind pen.cc :in~ plenty aboun~· I Winter House Cove, N.D.B.. l·'~vEnT-IS_E_l_:".:_orn~m·oC'AT£ 
1
1:10. OJ:IO OCO&:IO 1omo,1ii::==:::so1 ed. Thi! wruer wishes them A r1ur Janullry !7th, IP20. ~~~~~rs ~~~~ll~s ~Ca · , Co , s~tancajop~time. J~~~~~~~~~,~~~~=~~%~~~~~~=~~~-~~=~=~=7=~=:~~-~, 
ROOFING, ~o QOIDg S \C Hop;ng to h ... berte• '""'"IR, We shall be pl-1to.~11111 ~or ~ 118 for RATES on 
FELT, ASPHALT~~~ 1, 2, and 3 PJy. Enjoyable Time next time, Yours trUl)', ~ i '··su'a • .. r:E 
WIRE Mm FJNJRHING NABS (to the Ei.litOrJ ONE OF THE ASSOCIATIO?\ 
1
.; ... ~ ...... 1 t • I 0 I iv UMB, ~ · GIRLS. ~ . PAINTS, VARNISH. l'IUi&R, STAIN. t ttntcd paper. The Advocate, to Wliatl' tron1p; "cant yer bolp QD old Fi.-P. Marine· and Re.· gistered ~fail TAR 1N B~~D TmS, 0 to,~e~: ~;~;~~llyoyu~u ~';~f;:;: Canning's Cov:, B.B. 1!1JI" WHITE LEAD, ord a very nice t ale which too 11oldlor. ma'am?" • J.C!'SEED OIL AND TURPENTll'iE, pince at Canning'" Cove on Jnnu· ~nt•olent ladl . "Poor reno"! 1 
DOORS, ary 1st, by the women of the C. ur Hor'a a ahllllng for rou.. Were you 
SASHES, STAIR&rPUl.P11'8, . l: A!:i;ociation and atAIWhich we wowul9cl. 
, CHURCH AND SCHOOL SEATS. made the s u'tn of $80.50. This .,,...,. tramp. (pooketlq money) : 
, . JN. PACT EVBB'l'HlNG J'BQlft . SILL~. TO , SADDI.£; · , oney is 1;oing f or1t'ard towards a . No, mf.'am, i,ui 1 ,.."' among tbu 
~ . roa &U&Bf ~ J;fl =~ . n for the new church. After tb• ....... twice." 
goO'ds were aold, • · nice lot. of BelllnolM t l•dr! "llow terrll•l•t 
BOIWDOD 'LIJllBER COMPANY' Ltd.' :n:r. .. •:dau~ ::: .. =~~ -;-.: .:.~: •Jaat MIOre tM -~ 
I ' ' I Coverinc ri9k of Accident, Heal1h and Animal Insurance 
I 
When travelllnc hr train or steamer. 
' . 
•J.T .. IER & ao•PAllY. 
• ·\·==~t;fl..m~m1 ona.enjoyed; ihmflfdl!.. • ....... IUlcl VlmJ Radp ~I! .-•o•••101••••ll91illl' got up by tbe young . people. · AU dl&'lm... 1 • •••••lill8•8• I ,,,_JS ' . .. ~ . - , ... . - . . . 1 .. 
=:cz;: 7%!G"'t -==x 
---------
HOW YOU CAN TELL 
GENUINE ASPJRIN 
o11ry 1 •• ~•:l :' \\ 1\ h ' ' B:<} r (.r":.:." 
.i· c \ -..;11.• .. t:' ~ • ~· • .J:.trs! 
Hcsolution 
---tr-·---







n 111 r•nu\\ 1i1( l1f<' (.1 • . 1 ~;1:iw1'1 : -:111d p..' n.~:r 11 
• for m1:n\ ,. eel:- !()nL;~ r. 
• I ~ k !>i:in1"tlll. ~un•1·1 nn .~ ~h iil I>) t">. 
.. 0 . 
n ' , 






~ '\,,,, ''l,'':'l>''' ,,,, 
I 
,,,,,,,~,~~''''~'''~'''''~~,, 
~ CO~ffEuERATJO~ UFE 
~ -- - -
~ 1\SSOClt\T!ON. 
. ~ rt .. r a ~;;tt amou~l in· 
~ \ "gl,.ed in a pcrfect.11 
" ; ~'' tlarc, for the protec· 
~ il!\n of ou1 fantily. or our· 
, 'cl it'l'! ir; ol.j &.JCC. 
~ D. l\tlUNN, ~ 2t:.') \\ ,\Tim S'Il<EET 
W · - I 
... 
, 8L John's. 
: M.tri:tic(•t·, Ncwioumilar.d ~ 
: A(;t:~T::l W.\NTf-1>. " .. . ,,. ; 
f.l~'''''''~'''''''''~''''''''''~''''"",."'~~~ 
reawa Tho~. ·~fdlOu 
tton Is •If. we~btve vest 
the ract that ~ mast enftavoat. 
to- by the me:ans Vlfl can. to work fo 
rht betterment or our place sand 
ri-;ing gcnenttion. 
A short tim~ ago we held a con-1 
1:crt nnd tea ••hich proved a su-:-
1 cess. the proceeds· amounting to -==~===-=7=-====::::::::::::=~==::::::::::::::::-::'::!=::#~#;;;;i!#.$; the excellent sum or forty-se\•cn I 
,\ollars and ~venty·sevcn cent~. 
~{47 .77 .) \Ve mt:s t thank the kind · 
ladies who provided for the te:a, I 
also the friends and vh;itors thnt . 
helped to mukc the! C\'Clling a ,·cry i 
cnjoyabh: one by p:ttronizing uc I 
Jo J. St. John 
·10 Very Choice Turkeys 
Beet, Parsnips and 
Carrots. 
Turnips anrl Cabb3ge 
Citron and Lemon Peel 
Shelled Almonds and 
\Valnuts 
AssM. Icings and Spices 
Skippc~jfordincs 25c tin 
Pure Gold Extracts 
As..~ttl. 83TUllS 3:>c. bofUe 




hes( GOc and 
T~ 
in Ute City. 
AT 
J.J. St.John 
13G &: 138 Duckworth St. 
b\• their presence. " I 
Now, Mr. Editllr, b"fore I ctos:, 
l want to say a rew words about : 
the \\':tv 'l':I! an: trcnted with our: 
ma;ts 1his winter .. We ha\'C onl)· t 
i:ot rour or 6\•e mails in Hl20, an j 1 I 
£or two of them v.·e hnd to wal:4 · 
~ix miles. We know, Mr. Editor. i 
it has been n hnrd winter for the I 
mails to gl!t :ilong. but l think we . 
hould h11ve J!Ot our muils oftener 1 
i i our mailman liac! tried to get 1 
•hem alonA to us. i"r. Editor. 
'her:} ha\'C been letters lyin~ up 
in the C11fie.! ut Thornles two nnd I 
thr~ weeks , nnd I d1)1l't rhink 
thnt is right. Ir there is no mail 
to hrin~. he slfould come for what . 
i'I lyin~ in the office. 1 
Now. Mr. Editor. Mping h~ will I  
get nlong better ilf the future, I 
-.·ill close bv wishin~ Mr. CMkcr 11 '\nd th.:: F . P. U. evory success. · 
I remain. you rs. I 
ARTHUR THORNE. 
1 ThornlC1l, Feb. 20, IP20. 
--- -o---
Five Cent Profiteer i I Pays Five Dollar Fine 
.'\ Clve <'Cnl 11rofl tN>r p:ild n !i\i.• 1lC1l-
l1tr flno lhP other d t1)' In :-.;..,.,., York.: I 
A CU'llCmPr went. Into AIC'x.1ndC'rf 
I Ol:rn/lky'1 rcsta.urant nnd ren1lhi1t In the blll ot tare: trerf!n~ I G C<'nt,., <'QffC'o r, cci11~." ~'l"C' lbl' ordC'r. lllt1 I 
ehC<'k rc:id :?:; c-entio._ lle remonMrnt-1 
<'11 but the r<'-.tnurnn tcnr !14ltl prlcu 
ll~d gon<' 11[1 l'lnco morniai; nnd r~-1 
Cust'd tb i::h•c any cbnni;c out ot th1.> • 
customer . 
- ---.i----- - . ., 
Hudson Super-Six 1 
J.J. c,·cry motc>rllt Ir.now .. , :iutomo· 1 
bile perrorm:inc<'. primarily tlcpendi; 
upon power. 
.\ re· <'rpi of rn, tllotl>· 1u•4!111blc en· 
cn:r h needed not only U> e<>n11uer I 
blllt, bnt to ll!19Ure nlmblenc!>ll bn 1 
cinfcty ht trr.ITk . . I 
111 or<tlnary c:iN IL h:is been , round I 
nccei.~11 r y to build hl~cer ciii;lnes to 
meet the 1lema11d for better per!orm· 1 
a ncc. Thu, anr lncreiu.c In JM>Wer l" I 
ohtnlnecl o t the ncrUtte Qf N.onomy 
1
. 
l)C'c:iu,e of tho lnCl'l'A.11\' In' wel1ht. 
l?nt In the H .. 11110 8al"'r·l'h lhv 
rw>",."' ot 1ho motor bat •~en lncrl'llK· r 
... -d 'i:? per acnt. and lb eftklency SO . 
per c~nt . 'll'lthout the 11ncrf.flce of 11lni· I 
pllclt; or pny lnere~u In wei.bt . I 
'rh111 wonder~I acb(tTe1nent I• the· 
n~ult of the u:ic of a patented prln· I 
cl)Jle or motor 1•on•tn1ctlon wbtcb ca11 
be c;btAloed on"Jy In the SUPER·SDC.' 
By mllUmlaln; deatrnctJore '1~llon, ! 
this llrfoclple at10 11111 Immeasurably I 
lenathcne4 the Ill• .and Jocttased tho 
11ad11ranoe n( lb• motor. · I 
O. a. PBIJ.LIPs. 
DhttRnltor, 
e{o "R, q&UtilllLW .. OIP.ce. -
•-----------..: Tltt11e GO<. .. 
# 
Sellinr at the f ollowi91 , 
Tweed, $18.00, $27.00, 
$40~00. 
Costume· SKIRTS 
Selling at the following prices : 
Navy Blut Serge, $6.00, $6.50, $7.SO 
Fancy Tweed, $6.00, $7.00 
Black and White Check, $5.00 
Brown aild W·hite ~beck, $7.50 
. 
Black Serge! $S.2S 
Myrtle Aollene, $7.00 and $8.00 










· ·l=:.~r· ~ ... ,~ . . .. 
t 1~:~ . ~· ... ~-~·:1t'... . . 
"aod otber auatter for publication should bo adllrcesed to Editor 
au· 1Sb8luess totnmunlcation&: sltould be addressed to tbe Unloo 
PubUsblag Coatpany, Lh1'l~: 
• ·.t', stJBSCRWnON KATBS: 
*1' mall Tbt Eftalng A41'0CUt to any part of NewfouodlAnd asad 
Canada, $2.50 per year, t~ the United States or America, $5.00 
"'i ·. pet year. 
t'fle WeH!f Advocate to •nJ part of Newfoundland tad C.Oada, 80 
cents per year; to the United States of An:erica, $1.50 per year. 
·' . 
ST. JOHN:S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, .MARCH 13th, 1920. 
1he Savings Bank Rate! 
. ..( 
"The Stnr" n week or so ago in discussing the B:inkin~ sitwuion 
here, drew attention to the fact thar while advnnces b y the Bank nre 
cbargcoble with inte rest :u 6 or 7 per Ct'lnt.. the intcrci.t ~i\'on on 
'dcposjts·is s t ill 3 per cont. ln other words, that while money h:ts be-
come more valuable and more costl)• to him who wants to borrow it 
' 1he· B~ks arc not prcpnrcd to give more interest to the man who 
deposit~ tats moncr " ·ith thern. 
· We have drown attention to this matter m:tny times before, nnt! 
our suggest ion wns th:it it the Government Saving'> Bnnk w::rc tc 
raise i ts interest on deposits to ll/? or 4 pe r cont., the foreign Bank: 
doing business here would be forced to do likewise. It is a :slmpk ,. 
mntter and if it is feasible, we commend it to the Govcm (lrs or th• 
Savings 811n k for their consideration. 
While on the subject; we shoulO a lso lik..: to sec the Branches oJ 
the Newfoundland S!wings Bank incre.\sed in number and in useful 
ness. There :ire m:iny pl!\c~ in the cohntry which cannM 11ft>rd tc 
support :l rcgulnr Bank, but v.•tfi'Cb v.•ould be glad to have n Go\•err: 
tncnt S11vings Bank in which to put their spare cnsh for safe keepin~ 
It is time tor our people to get out of t.hc custom o f keeping mone· 
·in their houses. th~ risk in~ its entire loss in cas.! of lire. It is tru 
that mam y of them have sec:l the nd\ l1ntnge of investing their mone• 
in loc:al enterprises. s uch as the F. P. U. Companies, but in spite o 
' thnt, there must be a large qu:1nt ity ot !oase monC}' scancred through 
out the country. 
. ~e have: made .. gooJ :.la rt in inh.:rc::.tmg out people in locil 
' Qvemment loan!;, and it i!' to be hoped that this Sort or investmen 
will continue. Government Savings Hank ftt many centres woulc" 
• ,,.,_ 'Ol .,.t oonvenience ro the pcop~ and wollld also prove. th. 
~ bf whi~. tboy coal.t invest in. Government Bonds of· SIUI 




fd . WO)" bolt i t0 liSh ~lattona anil" ,Colabiaes h· 
to;Jeu .,_.ol 11~ Wing property. 
-r.hlnt 'tbe pooT Yorkmetr atrike, 'ttaero is, on the whole, 1 
~ ·~platilt that these men are never atis&ed, that they ougb 
• fo tie'p~ted' from tftriking. and so on. But when :a Oipiralist ftnd 
~lie ii restriCted, in· i\ny Wll}'. tnd says he must go out of business, w 
·;haft·Sole•n, warning editorials written. in wbich it is. deplored tha 
l' it ' is tach a naughty world that a man has to go out or busin~ 
}·and·. • gencr»·rcqucst is made thar i;Very thiog shall be made smooti 
· for tho macr' of ateans to C3rry on his bu.,'>4ncss, and that e\•ety eJemcn 
of tist shill•bc 'n:m'oved from his p:uhwar. Isn't it ridiculous? It i 
· a ti!tHblo' thing for n mnn who is strug gling to live these dnys to sa• 
'· '. to his cn1ployer': "Give me cnou~h to fe.:d my family"; and he i~ frown 
'~ upon,' But 'when n Capitalis t falls down nnd closes up his shop, i 
· is a time when he mas t be ~iven 1111 he asks tor, evtl'll to the uuermos 
· proftL · 
It is s •ld thnt Mr. Rynn, dur ing last Fall, had so little faith in th 
• f~ture or flsh prices, th:i t he did not bu~· one cod'-; toil more than h 
~uld help. H" also srntcd nt n meeting or the Board or Trnde th:i 
• lie had sold quafttities o f fish to the Spanish buyers here, and eulogize 
them b\fcouse they pnid him in good dollnn. nnd though t s uch buyer 
· stiould be encol.tr.Hted. not realizing that if we hnd all fore ign buyer 
bc!re, ttfe most of the mt:rchnn ts would have to close up their bust 
.d.CS$CS. 
•. •.. ll has been 4n open s1:cr\;t that ,\t r. R>•nn has been curtailing hi 
· bus ine"l>-s for' some ye.1rs. nnJ that "things were: not tho same" sine .. 
say. Mt. Q)aker csme on the scene wi th his Union Stores. The;ofor 
" jt is SC:llcely Mr the usqal genial manner of Hon. D. A. Ryan for hlr. 
• 10 "go to -.ing" wi th the announcement tha t he has heen "forced 
: out of bei{ness. bncked, e• he is, by the same " Daily News" wh1e• 
·~led ~!" not so tong ago whr he took a seat in the l.'..eglslath· 
~cil at the b.Pds or a Government in which Mr~ Conker was s ucl 
· 11 ~rotnilient (of''ti• ft domidant?> figure. 
..,\ !'~~re not di~.,CAr ... Ryan ,ersonally ,ar aU; we are aimpt· 
i'lreJ.fyif1940 tht ~W.o~lTis· ad•erti~ment. If Mr. Ryan lut< 
ih"&U~reilr'luncjaUy or wu ht finaftcjatt suaits, there might ~ a dltfe~ 
., iiat. attitu4c towards him. but it is Mt ·!IO. with him, and h6 is in J 
:i fO'tt11nttc po:oltion in which ho can Ho.. back and t njoy the,-'11\tilftttdt 
"'~ Newfouodland and other workmep,provide him with. n poilUor 
~·tit~ Newfoundland~ h:l.\-e Plaeed MM. . 
~. -:ri .o.ns tO •US that tbe element of tb:in1Cfulnoss in our busineio. 
~ ~~ . . ~ '+~ ~ .. 1111>11e)t' o-ut . or N1,;Wfouodland · ft1fl.:rki; to t1aall(. 
-(. . :(. ;t \~' ... ,l:... :.Y-.J< • • .... . ~ • • ~i ' ..• 
t \. f •.£ -- ' • • { • -
..l: .f >- •• • t r • ~ , ' I r • ' 
• , ... p ~ .. , • 
Bvrkc au Ma~ B• I Jldhlic will, l submit, refWIO to be-
lieve that anr of thl'sc g.entlcmen f would knowltigly do :1 returned 
l rn:m or nny other nutn a wrong. 
I The Com1nittcc is hnndling a Ir n m.m pre\·ious to enlistment 'iltb ,~ 1n ~ 
I \'Cf)' difficult prohlcm t () the best in tlu.· Regiment hnd put in three pn~I lttihd nr "'~ Ill 
t <'f iti. 11bilit)'.I It docs not -:1.iim tu ~·curs forci1~n ~oing !;cn·ice nt sen, <:rl'Of• 11ob1l reptrt "" 
I b;) h~yond hum:in rr:iilit)', hut it i i " . . 1)1 which \\'!lS in :\ ~:iilin~ \'C" l1Ul .$01nl' l1t•dl111tttr I I l:Jc:i claim t.'.l be conscicn tiou", 1 '.I <• ;·-.;s:-cl!', th~ Comnu tt"-c ~iii ~-.. .,1ttr1ltt) 
honorable anti ~>·mr:uhcric in thi: :1ttor.t him thl· oppnr111ni1y of rr'"" I ---r-0 -
. tiil'cha:-go! or its rc:5r1•m iblc du t ic:>. p.11 in:,: 111 11\~1.:tr (or the 1'~am1n:\ l:.ctters fOJ' pub1iration 
I \'\'hilc :1 ~mall numhl! r of the r~· tion in Na\'i~.?tion ~·hid1 i:: rcquir· th: , - L Id au.. i turned m;:n. who :ir.: 1:ot eligible t d tor nil candiU:itc~ ll'r a \\:11.· .. 1 •• s llaper ~nOU m: 
, h·r course!;. m :\ \ ' lccl :!Ai.;rii:wtl Ccrtil:c:uc. l 1llainl.r '•FOU T.ij}l E 
1 ''- ith the Committi:c. there is 11 (.i) Royal :'\a,nl Hescn c. , ING ADVOCATE '" t lnr~e and ~ilent numh..: r \liho tle\-p· I r a man I:::'> s.:n ct.I in the Royal , • • • I~ npprcdntl! wh::r ti'c ~.-onn tn· 's :~11\.tl Rt.><nvc for thrc.: yc;1r-. the: pondcnts Will please 
; doing IQr them t!1rou~h the Ci\'1l C••m•niH1.:e will l~ki.:wi-.c :i.lford to 1 this. Lcltets from 
• R1: F.~1ablishmcnt Commi!tee. !''.m ~1n. orponunity 111' _11rcp:1ri1~i: !are always weJcomt'«l 
Al pre:>ent t!lC Comm1ttt'¢ has 111m~ II ror t!:c ·~X:!"!! ".\!1•·:1 .. , I 
' some ·'SO mcin tnkin1~ cour'"' o:, '.'::I\ •A:llion which is rcc1uir.:tl dull 1- _,;. ______ __.~ 
·on.: kind or 1111oth.:r nnJ in :111.1 · »ndidn1cs for a Mate':. Ci;;11ifi;:n1c.. FORTIFY YOU 
1 ~me eight hundred course,. h:t\'" r:o' !Ocd th:\t 11 he hnd nc11 m:•dc .1 
h l'1.:n ~ranted. At th.: !lf.!,1;11t n hl· 1ord~n g11in~ \ 'O\':lj!..: in n ... ailin~, • 
, 1n1.:111 the mon thly ~>..1•~n liturc •' 1\'1..:.,., 1 )" t'C\fou :. • 0 cn:i~111'"n: I:~·:: AG INST~ 
• nbour twenty·fi\'C thnuc,nnt:l doll"r' '' i!l!lll? to, tn~:c ~uch \'O)'ll!!C hcfo~~ A ·. 1 · 
fS25,000.00.) 1 l'iei;1r ::in~lhi lu111 ,,,. of l'rc~A~.l· 
'Below nre 1hc cl:lc,<.c. of rni:n rio11 '"'' tht: c·;11nin.11iu11. " LONG SPRI 
'')'ho :ire eligible for courc;es. It· ( 1 } l\len Ent..rnJ!ed in Worl. of j will be iounJ thnt in 11,:; dton to P t l'uli:tr T1:c:lmit11l S"ill. . 
;l.:l\'I.! nc, m:tn,• a.; pos·.1hk n h · lpio~ I· .1 m:>n at :he t1111c o: ,·.;h'til· ::i.:u fl!1\·r JJn1ophos1•hl•r 
t h:lr.u. the Cor'lmllh!..: h:is ~11~1chcJ 11:cn1 w:1" 1;11ga~cu :.1 worK 'f 4111111• 'J ''" HH-<•,.l"" l•ll" 
, It._ :IUthorit' to the limit rile~• \'~i:uli::r tcrhnicnl :-kill :lllll ll lht t 11 l.t r\I' hd1• Ille• i H 11 
rq~ulation~ :-.re more f•wor:1hk 10 f h~l!!'I ~o cn~:t_!!.-d 1or "Unll.' timc i'lto th•· hl1101l, Jm'•'•''•' 
rnc. m.:n than :-re the Cnnndinn. ,. prcduu' to enlt~tn•cnt. owm·.: •11 told~. :Uc:\lurJ0'11 llYll"I 
· Yours f11ith fulh-. th~· I.tel that ullcr Ion~ nb"crt.:c 11,• non·al<oh:>ll<'. nnd tbtn-
\\'. w. BLACJ.;ALL. l will p1t>bnhly hn,·c lo~t hi-. -.kill b:tt'l." after U11 II~" I 
\'ocittional Olftcl'r, 1 ('Cln:.1dernhly, he mi1y b~ ~·\'~n ·1 t-lny hw .. r. 
St. j ohn's. M.irch 11, tu?O. )t1ort cour-.c 111 th~t srcc1al ~k1llc.d 't'\\·n s!:rl""-:,11c-, :11111 '1.111. 
10 Expla=n=a·11·on From·--c--,.-v- ~,-,-, rnnh< ~~;.~~·~?~\."" R •• 1~,~=,'.~:·'.;:::·::.;~~ :. .. :':.:.·· .. ':'.: "I~ ""McMuRDO 
. " t R'i~bl1;9h~en.t ( ont!f1ll~ee 1n I ~mt. !lo In , ... , .• In thr 041urm c•r ta •t 
. R E t bl• h 1 c •tt 1 < onc;idF~~z: ~~l11hon" ln1;;-h1 h;rrhorhl~··~·\lllr·. · & Co. I .. td. 8· s a IS men . omm1 88i (The Commit;;; rc~rn:~ 11narLT:::, r11~:;~:.l~l:··~. ~!i.::::~11~:~:.':~r ';;~·.::~;·~1 !~!~~=~~~,~·:::, .. ~~~·. 
I I itself t lk right or int~rprctntion.I lill'. • icliH•,lf 
. . I (1) Disabled Meo. i 
(To the Edi tor) 'fewfou!'dl:>.nd one only in relation I •If n man h:i" bt.:cn Jisnhi<:•' :i:: ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- ~~~..:: 
Dear Sir:-ln certa in of tod4y' o married men. I the result or naval or milit:u'· .... - 'I:' .... ..,,. 
:ipers nppcars nn open letter fron . J-:Thc Committc.e is not " mad.e \' ice in s uch 11 measure a .. to ;;n·. ~~~ ~}~~~ ,;:~~!.~~~~~~$3.1Jhf~. 
ieutcn:int C. F. C nrlanJ to 111 up wHh few exception of cx·Sold1· . der it Impossible for him 10 con ~~a'4·~~~~ ~~~~~~,':.~ ·~":'--·· 
1embers ol' the Gr.,u t \V:ir Veter ·rs." At · P!CSCnt there :ire .only I tin ut! his main trnde or cnllin;• ~'t · ·~~ 
ns' Associti t ion which . I ti1iok .wo t:~·~11ld1 ~rs on the C: 1mm1tte~· 1 withou t serious h:mJicllp. h. i" ·~n ~ NOTlCE ' ,~ 
:alls for some exnl:inntion fron l ut .ot.1c-s m:i.y ht> ar pomted to 1t t itled to rc·tr;tinin~. ~ ~~ 
.1e Civil Ro-establishment Com 1s time goes on. ( ' ) s ud J · I ft~ ~~ 
nittce. I nm s ure ttnt Lieutenan 1 -1 - 1 t is nor an nu then t ic facl. :. • t en ts ::ind unaor-.. ~ . 1i;: 1 
':arland hl\d no intention or mi&· 11or nny other sort of n fnet that 1 \tl) tr n mun at the time of en §c1 • 't~~ 
.ndin& either his comrades ~" tht >oldiers having pnrent.s in inOuen- listment wns n student nnd h;ld no ~ f ..... c:; 
ublic ; yet ht! insinuate!> unwo~· ial positions can '' demand or get begun any trade. rrofCS!'iOn 01 ft ----- ,~· 
hy condllct on tlte pnrt of tht -:our~s nnd periods at college ot~cr means or. cnrnin)t. tl!c Com ~( ,,.~: 
:ommittcc !Ind is guilty of muc~ 1b1oad \Vith tronsr orta t ion nnJ al· m1ttce m:I\' SS~ISt him c11hcr II 'Ii Newfoundland "'o-w.11. Coastal }:;-;.~ 
1accumcy. Sur<!ly he should uik.· 1ownt1ce." The Committee docs co11tinuc his com »C of s tuJy nr t< U I r:~"( 
110 pains to be nccur ~ tc in hi~ not know the rnrcn ts in the mattu I begin a m 1de. prvfc:;.<;ioa or othJ t.J;i, ... 
tarcmcnts. ind has never been app.roached. as I me:n~s o.r cnr.nin~ n livin~: Enci . ~ Mail Ser\'I.Ce W'~ 
For the in formation ol the pub· sta ted, by pnrcnts holdmg inftuen- ::111phcn t1on will be dea lt with -.cp ~~ ~ 
ic. then, I beg to ~hie: tiul positions. Tlte Committee ha' :1r:iteh· accordinf~ to drcnm ~ ;zt 
I- That the men tu king N ur:.es i>ecn c:ircrul to be j uM and. bnr-1 st:mc.es. · ~j 
t the Re-Estab lishment School - i.ng accidents. no ma!' . has becl\ 1 lb_) I ~ n man cnl!steJ rrcviow M )ll't~i!!h4 J~"'or (J.r~ l lt(I 1innl\ t~k 
ave not, so fa r as I know, ''got given a course of tm 1m113 except • to his e ighteenth b1rthJ;n·. C\'Cl' ..... ~-
P a petition nskini t•int thi.:y in accordance wi1h the Commit·, a lthough h~ wns nol n stuJcnr a• • ~; 
.light be put under ihe same rules tee's regulations, whlch nrc given 1 the t ime or enhc;tmcnt. the Com· ~ · I {~ 
!i the Ca:inJia:i solc! ic-rs.'' They below. 1 mittcc mn~· .n~siii t him to begin t B ;n : ~h t for the A11xilt:'lr}' Sdwon.r ~ 
d , however. present a petition 5- No one dr:iws 3 si.larv 115 3 ltrcdc, prote~·s1on or other 1nc:tn• 'i'iC ",DOROTHY MELITA" for Gr;mti B::ink ~~ 
mcerning the npplicn~ion of a member or the: Committee. Tht:lr o.r mukin~ :1 l!\'ing. ~rodc"'d hi· B will be received at the \'i'harf ot 1\k~:>1·~ ~ ~w rule that t:as been posted ~n· work has been extremely arduou:. ·hhi,tory pr.:viou-; d10 cnh<1tmen th:inc I Bowring Broth~rs. Limited. from 9 a .m. W:~ 
. ming a bonus ror a ttcnd:inco and has been rendered without fc.?I is liCrvice recor O\'~r~cns .nw today. Saturday. ~~!:'!. 
td punctualit r. or fiivor. The member~ ni~n reg· t:·.·en good. and forthc~ rr!l~·,tl. . I~ 
2- Thc Cor.imittce hns. notwith· ular at the meetings. cxclltding th:u th~ C0?1111.m1..: •:. ":1 l,.;fir Atting .Mini.'lh~r of Shippinl{. 
. tanding Lieutenan t Gu lnnd's sul( myself. arc the Honornble J\\• ·I· th:lt the mnn '"' hki h· 10 tunt rl· · 
i,;.-st ion to the contr.uy, done in Jus tice Kent. Ch;iirman : R. B. Job, cours" t<' h~ c:r;~1m· ..i 10 i.\""" r.-' 
'6at it can do to have 'tho C:inad· Esq .• and H. E. Cowan, F.sq .• Vice-: count. 
' l.ll scale adopted. The C:ma4i•n Ot:rirmen; Major Parsons, Medic-; ( :1) Apprenti«'!. ~ 
calo, hov.•.-ver, differ:; lrrom th'i al Oft'iccr ; the Rev. Or. Curti•, Dr.I If a man was r.crving nn appren W H CAVE, S'I . '"':!''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!~~'!!!!!!!!!'!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!pii· I ticeship at the time or enlistment · '· . • • . • ~ 
· • - - • the Committee will, if cfrcum • i/il-
·1ho made it possible and to th., country itSelf, Is sometimes l•cklng. ! stances wftrrant it, assist hin1 t · A ti · ~ 
fO ~h~ victors bcloftg the s poils" is rather a Pagan Idea artcr •n. I r~um.e and continue hi11 aprren • r llJ: Minist~r of Shi1JP1U~· . ~-
The word for the faaare to Merohant. Mechanic, Fishennen; and ti~eship or In some other way heir . .. - ······•·I 
'rtCf&11.-er i:t : GML&. tb-·l..k_D ......_. 11-..11 PROD':CE' · 1hnn to reach tho sta~ at whfc~ he _______ _ 
.. ~. ., ... ~ .,...,....,.r- ...... -. ..: · .catt ean\ a m1llntenan1:c at th• 
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1'n· Cullowlni; ;1111i.1ULC'\:11Ju111 1111 ~ !Jt.:l'n mall\' tor 11ullhc m-
rN11mtlo11 : -
I 
111< :\fa.Jcaty lbl' l~inr; ha. IM:n gratiou1:1y pl\•:ls<'u to s lgnlf)' 
l'i:s vt'°a!<UI'" 11131 rh~ Brlthh Wrtr lltodat whkh hui. bc<ln granted 
to lli '.\hoJ••u1y·,. Fore'"'· hi' rr;1nt•'1l 111~0 to the Ucltlsh. Domin· 
rn . Coloui;il 11ml f1111lnn :i1crcantllc :\1arlnr. 'l'bl;s ;\lcdul 111 
~lln·r will be i:inm lo thOl'" "hu con t!UJIDIY -.uch 1'\'ldcnco n1; 
:U!l)' IJ .. ~µ11ro\c;l oC ha\·lui; -cn·\'.t ;it :<l-;l for no: lc~s thou 11lx 
L•<'utl:~. In \We• n thl -1111 d<tl ot' .\u~u~t. l !h I n1u.t the l l lh llll)' 
r :\'m·l·n1hcr. lt•I:>. inelusi\ c. 
II. 
111-. :\t.1,j1«1~· lhc l'h11( htt:I aliio U..•,,.n i;r.1elou~I) plc:u.eJ t\I tslt; 
uii" bis 1•1·•i,u1.• t at ·1 '.l!••r.:::intllc '.lluri1\e Wnr ~cJat be i;mnuwl 
'th•• PCl'son:o -.pcd,icll In the 11rc\'ln1111 pn1·ncr'.1ph. who nN• c111ull 
fo.'t! for thf• flrirl"h Wur ~kllul ;ltltl \l'hO l'llll nlso 9UJlPh' -iuch 
1 v!tlc•11C'\' :iv tu:\~· t ic :iµvrowtl ot Jun h11; '<llr\"1'11 nt ~c;i 011 at. le;l!'t 
ui:c \Of:ls:;\ throu,·h th" d:u:~1·1· ;i,>11.,, 
'Ill~· l'\.'1111lc "' 1b1• furc:;olni; may 1.,,. out :UJ follov. :-
1. T!1.i t:ritlsh Wa r ~l«'d11l will l>.• i:rantctl to appllcn1tcu 
'"bl) hl\'t• •wn1·d :It ' " tor \\IX montlus lit'! Wl't'll Ill\' -Ith 
"' .\ug 11d. 1!'11. und llw I ttll or Xon!m~r. l!llS. ln-
du•IH'. 
" Thu '.\h-rc:· nllll' :\larluc W.tr :\lctl::il wlll uho IJl' i:rnnh·u 
to !l111•1il:".111l' who durini; th1· µerl tlu or i:l'.'C month" r.i-
tcrn•l to ·'"''' u ha\·c t-cn·(1I at en on a ,·o;·ntc tllroush 
, 11>1• \lnn~·r io111'. J~ nlti1m ot lh\l ll,;U"l'I' /.,111,· f c:>r llu• :t lJ<>H• i.,; ti::- follow1>:- · 
\'<•~11 .:u 111duttln1t cll':U"Jnt·o or LDlrY h·om or Into Port 
In th·; l 'uh··d Kln~dllm, or ~·rcuch l'urt or ;\Jcdharr:menn 
11.111. 1i.1l\\C!t·ll 1hu 41h of .\u,:11. t, l!lH. and the 11th oC 
' :'\uw111~1·. !(II ~. indu ·f\'e. 
ll. \'o);J:.Ot'"· 111 the :-..urth Allauit.: and .\r cti1· Otcant< lw -
t \\'~cu ;\f,:rllit.n' 10 dt f;l'l'C>< W\l«l arul 11 dcgrCC'. ea~t. 
frr•m .\ ui.;ust 4th. 1!111. to • ·uH'llllJcr lllh lt'I~ . 
c. .\It ""~ in tht• iollowhtg pcrlOtl .. :-
, llh ,\Ul;UM , l!lll. to 11th .\µr1I, J(llii. 
l .. t Janu.il'}'. 1!•11;, w ·Ult ) tnrch . l!llli, 
"'l·~cmb..-r. l!llli. tn :!Mh f•dar uury. 1111$. 
11. Th•. • 1tan1k On.in ;>(orth of the J-:4111\tur 
)lt·Jlt>'r r:llll't.IO , \\11ltt: :-.~'.ol nnd rnltet.1 1(1111(dom \\' :1•cr ••• 
: ro111 l't•uru.1p, lt'li. t\I th•• .\l'tlll:,!ic;\:. tlllh Xolcmbcr l:•l~l • 
l. \'o,·:irt· m "'hip· held 111• 111 <ht• t3;1llil' a nll Ulack S••n at 
th• ou1hrC3k nl '"" wl\1•·1! "on• 11rterwnrt1-; UH'd it1 
·.ie~< ·' N'..lj IJ~· lln: 00\ <.:l'nrncut Ol RUllSl:t. 
r. YoJ, ;;<1-1'u lc;c·bl« ak··rs t><1•.c1I ou :\lurwall' I; ;inti Al'ch· 
.'Ull;<'I 
:,u1'J·:.~ I• ·' 111 IJ .. t•u~c·r\1•tl t l1ar c\ •r)un• '" l:o 1 Juh 11uatl· 
ll• I 1or Ill• ~lc•.:-Ju:.lh' ;\l:lrlnc ~l~:tl:il. i, cu1ltkd t•l tlw Drlll'lll 
W:i r :-tcual. 
1\1..tlmd uf .\pJ1t.<~,tllOH.-
\J1j>lk:it !om1 1a11) IJ\' 11111 :!1• u11 u ... 1or111s whic.;h :ue 11ro· 
vf,\,.f ior all C11-.1ont ll\IUb•' ~hlpplo~~ Offic1m1 11ut11id<' St. 
,lol11i·a •• 1ud 111us1 I.I<· fili•·d In ia1 111..i ~11'l!rn1·•· of the ('us-
111::1 HOUP\.' o::k~1·. who \dll •).";;:111110<! th~· 3ppll~11t's P:l• 
11frs :ind l'\lrtlCy sarn\'. 1 
\J1tilkn1lo11!4 for St, Jobu'ii will he mntl~ tu (.'a11111ln Aluu 
Gvud1 hl.;e. Ueput)' Mlnltkr of Marine and Flah<Jrfea. 11t 
,11 odl~. Cllt!tOlll Jletu•e Buldlng. .. 
TbUllo who were cap&m'4!11 br tile enemr or preelodecl by 
~m:ettL or cllatia tJaroap elMDl7 aethJa IMltare belQ 
fT fw _.. 1ltHl ..... a. w..ia lit.._.. a....., •• ~ WJllt. Ule 
EUlCl!\J.~ are 1h·t.n by Jl11)odermlc ~ wMa 
ouu atron; action an 1mPOl1allt. ut w•:•~li'-"­
,·omll tbo llrug 1r llTea bJ moll\b. 
eDect ID •boat ITe mlDaML 
au1tmPt to l\To a nacdlcJU b7 
bow by tbe doctor or tomo ret•OC~~•:'J 
IDS lllo b&rm tJaat mlPt 
ll'OlllU ta NQUra4 to llfo 
aro ran. 
Tbe Int tJahaS to 
b Us eoocl Worldlls 
S&erllllle Uao UlllW ~ 
&Ale& IL Ba'fllll 
'° eQ81 all air. ~ 
PDU1 pu:dq tJae 
aeedle. Waab U.~ 
tbo llfttl 1'1Ul tile ta• 
1laaUD1 dlrec:tlOD trelt':dllliliiiifilii 
lhJlltlT, ADd lllject a~ 
•rrtaae after ulD& bf lllllUIDiJ• 
~Ire ID tbo neecUe Dt oace. 
'fbo best placo to llTG tJat ltili*fi 
tho arm t'r leg. .&Yolcl boV ~
tbe \'01011 arc aear Ulo artaoe. aa die laiiil'r"' ~ 
d11clloo ot morpbla dlftctlJ blto uae ftbi ........ ,~IDWi~~GlWi 
All abi;c:1:11 can rt11ult from a b1PCldlrmlO toJeetlab,; • .....,, IC 
by car<!lessnee11 ID ll•la& tbe IDJectfoa. 1111 DOC 1aa~llS ;u.e ~ .ci 
Medi!! clc::n. or by an Impure solutloa. But occuloDIQT It 11 r:u~:e. 
I Cllllllng Crom the IOWt'red rost1tlln~ or the mtem. At tlmct cl'to1' CITICI 
,. 11ypoc1ermlc p:iloful red 1pota romAln ror soYetal day1. notlef lllllf. to 
obtniocd. lly balllini; tbe..ie place11 with :llcollol or :m lee beg 11111,. bo °D:>,:Se:I. 
Q11c:stfo111 And An1toer1 
s . ::.. a·. "rlh .. '1': Uol\· lone dol'~ !ti ~url' to a llrht <>no:. 
t.11>1.. from lh« 1u11i:- tl.nt a C'hllJ i• -
1N.-:.ro .,., 
I couin, No more weary boun or pain; 
I But wo hope to meet in Heaven; It's our loss, bat Heaven gaiJJCd. 
1·s:po,...,1 to sc;i.rkt C~\·cr until tho 111•. lJ. ~."Till'~: Wiii )' OU please toll 
ta~c lle""lop•'! .\uJ Ir <l child hlll . me what l'5 the beat l'.1nd or a m:ll· 
a .Hgb• attad; ot PC:trl"t fc\·cr I• 1: . trcM to u.~ for tbe bo.bJ'• .,_dT t 
MC(' •'11'\' to k<'~Jl her l1ol:ltc<1 thr· IC'• hll.\'I' IJeen tUllDf piJIO'n'l<, but a. frtead 
q uin·tl l'lir or :1t•\'Cll wcC1lt.•! ot 11un<1 ..aid tba~ lb.,y were not 
· 'iou sleep beside your sister, 1 
I Both ore goa~ toll fairer clim.:; •1--=========-========1111 And vour name of lo\·~ is written ..,. 
I On· those hearts you ha\'I! leh 1 behind. I \nli\\C'I': It tali<~ tlD)'l'l'hCrl' !TOUl hy<cicnlc. t \•. o to ten da)'" from the urni:- l A.111>\lttl': .\. hnlr mall.n!-. well ~·' c lllld t:. <::.po~cd .tu llc:trlct '"''er. uni Ii CO\ crc'1 'Ir Ith a rubber 11h .. t. onJ over 
o1 I\ d~ \·olopi.:. 'rho dOl'tOr will dt.:cldc tlllS laid A !clrf)· thick QUiited (l3d t.. There we oil will dwell together. I In the mansions of the blest; Where all strife will cease forevi;r. .Q1 "·hen 1: a• ~h' ·o l~Ct tbo laolr:lon. 11erbaps the most detlr.>.ble bed tor h·~ Ho"'" \'(:r. whttbn tho attac:i I• tc·, a. l>ab}'. I think your Cnend It rlcllt 
'i '~re or 1111"1 th<' f':lllt'rH ~ltould I><' ·;lbout f<'3ll1crs IM!lnc 11nbylflonll'. u It. £1 1•t11atr\l 1·11111 tJ111 1:1~· llC31Cl . 111 otr. '.I dilJi<'ult 10 kec1p , .. _. f'lc:tn and 
1 c "'"I th!' u:ouill)' r.:11ulrt·e nbout "'" 1-&nru!ary. T iui rubber thtot lhoul4 lti ~li;;,;s. ~·ou mun rNu<Jnlb!:r :bo be ~:lkod In bot IODP sud:i jat In· • S" l'•oJt. L"' c:" ~'1l~!:ll l•t!t)• follow t.:l;· t~n al•. 
(·._if · '.'-'-:'11.0111 ••/ !JCl!CT'11 fofrn1t n·talin!J ta Ur.>Mt :\ 1t1·11ing M.111 be a11~10tnd 
\;.\ f;r Ii 11 colrnmr, a1'(l1·c pct11:lrl1119. .A•J">'tH l!ab<'lllJ G'!'i~t11, tart our oP,ce. 1 n\ 
Bl· t f'(j ~I · ~ ~I WHITE R,OC!_ NOTES. ~ 
~ I tTo the Editor) . the 1;ood ice and moon laius. ~ ~ Dear Sir:-Please sallow me Oa Christmas Day Miss Lnuru m \ll apace in )'our much reaJ paper h> Frnmplon or this pince :ind Mr. I \'l: 
make a row remarks. :is it is \'Cr)' Thomas Gardm:r, returned soldier ;~) 
seldom l &CC anything from this , of British H1nbor. were united in 1·.:J 
~ l the bonds o( mntrimonr. the ccrc· m· 
Henry Stone. of Monroe, mony being performed by tl1e Re\'. ·~ 
:i$. John's on Monday. \\'. j. Rowe of• this Mis5ion. The ti 
l:Qt. He is expected home bride looked charming in her dra..:;s I~ 
.a fn dca~. of white 8ilk and hat to match. '~ 
'*" been aeverul deaths The bridesmaids were 1"iS!i AOllic; I u ~d-nlarby p1ac:ea this win· Frampton. Miss Helen Framptoa, ~\ 
:ttr. ifX::in lea than three month!>. Miss Elodie Frnmpton and Miss t~ 
' . 
U'· hi~ loving cousin, 
SARAH H. PENN'i. 
Canning's Cow, B,B. 
1 ~I to IO much snow in Jan· Bell Barrett. The grooms01en were I.~ 
uary and as much rain· in Febru· \Villiam G. Frampton. Da\•id ~ ~\ 
ary, it has been almost impossib1e Stone. Abe Cnrdncr, nnd Cheslie ft' The Bridgeport Kerosene Engine has agaiil prcwed 'its su~J. "" 
for the lumbermen of this place to GarJncr. Arti:r the ceremony tl1e ..., power, dependability and economical opttaUon. During last year We in9t.llled 
tt do anything in the woods getting bridal party wended its v.•ny to l~ several hundred Bridgeport Keroeene Engines, enryoneof.wbida .pft •alfre 
ti hold good to give them a chance to where o sptendid supper was en- '"""'-. .... .1..:.....a.. of ++ logs. It is hoped this month v.•ill the home or the brid~'s fother, ~ satisfaction. . , ' ~.. • 1· 
+t. get their logs ssawed and lumbct ji.>ycu bv c\•ery one present. The ~) Tl}e Bridgeport _is solidly constructed to meet µae moat~ ...... ,.. • 1 ~+I out. Few or them will equal last writer joins in wishing Mr. and ~ the ~hlng trnde nod IS kncnm throughout the Dominion U tlie "~ti '.t: ye:ir's work. while others won't do Mrs. Gardner man)' happ}' )•ears or I~ Engine. ' ·• 
it ii I as T~~11icc in Smitb's Sound is now marr:ed lif~. . _ 1. 1~1 . PRICES AND CATALOGUE BU PPLIED ON APP.UCA~ON. . ·: ~ ·IJ· tt fi I :~m~·:~~·:: •• ~~~:;'.;'Q.;.~~ .~:::~ romam. y••;x'.;:~,'~. ~ ;T 0 B's s,,..., 0 RD·S Li· m' 1· t.e A ' "1·-'· ~ ::;: \bcr or young folks arc ~mbracmg White Rock, ~ J ' J. ' · ;..l!I ' U 
t; ~ · 1 .,,..l the opportunity to en1oy them· Smith's ~ound. T.B., ~ • . ±; I · h !icl\'CS night time sknting, while March 4th, 1920. · ~~l -teb:l7,0\l,cndofyear AGENTS. , ~ ~ ~ ~ . 
++ :.,...-~ · \ OBITUARY ;l~ .~;;_;:,} MrriJ.· A&o_) {ji§,q~ §: .1'~~ ~ £~ ~ .5i1::f ~ fiin. l81i:t 4filll /Jil!t.~,. ~ ., • Dwelllni; \\'lib t110 Hob· nngelt. .-. - ~ ~:' -- - _ U "' ~· Near the bright Coll'allal ThrQne. 
ff M ~ -:-+ J.'atller. mo1ber. ctl411>0 your sl:lrrow, f"or your tlnus;hter tlwoll11 v.·lth Ood: 
t.ct 11-. prepurt! to ttlng the praises, 
,_. ~ UIJ.\DY.8 OOOD\'£.\R. 
+tt·~ .. .... (To the Edllc:.r.) .:.~ 
l;'i ~ , •• lkar Slr.-Plen~c allow mu a.paco hr tt {.~ :: , ~-our vu.luablo vu1>Cr for n f4'W re· 
~ l -M> mnrk" t0 record the doMh or 01a<1y11 U. J."'ISHE-RMEN f ~·r O•·~ h·n· ~ ''" •tr ~llnc:- olt1111tbler of ~r. Liun,dtn. ~ ' • •~<) •• ~.,.,, llf20. 
u "f'l~lrt::TI'.\lc:"'' G·•I ·• t•alr "f SUI ·•tdo""''" nood '- •••·1 lll3dQ oOo+ VUllCC(ully Q\q) s\.I/. ~"' . ~ r.n -· • ~ v '" " ""'"' 0 ,_.....,.,.. it been ulllPS for tblrt'!•n wu11llu1. and 
t·li "iA1"rproot ~'isblng Root... 'fbe~o bool11 will k«P your fret tJ.n·. tt 
111 
Toui:u .. llou111, Wetllni;tuo Dool. .. Welllugton ToPi;ae Boot.s. :i wud)nly 1:; Yl'3rtl. 7 nio11th11. A broth· 
• .. ;;Ii •1 Boot>!, t..ow ;y
1 
Doc:.u1. Men·~ lJoys• aud Yonllul gOOd. ::t 1t•r o~ al~ter died laMl January or tht: r'l'o the Editor.) 
.. ~ 1>0tld h..111hi.r lao.;ell Boot•. All b:mu l)(:;acd; doulJlo \\car lo eacu <-+ i"flu." She le1l\'lll' to monro o. broken· Dear Slr,- PlelJIO allow me aoaco ~ ~ ~ ... 
• 
0
• ...... > henrte•I t1llbOr autl mot.her. two b11>th· In )our "teeo1ecJ puper uie A•f U. 
· i 11 .~1.1: Pllir or our Pl'111ng Doot..s "Ill outwear ony 3 pairs. or .,,.. d 1e ugt Huhbcr lioor• 00 the marki!l to-dar, bci.ldea tho» do not. ;:-: N11. thrcP 111t1tcra. ond leAVClft n ' 'ucar•t to repDrt t.be death or an old friend. u:lvr Jonr fcM, and ore rl-cogult.od to be b<'tter ror tho h1'3.ltb yt ch air In thl'lr homs tbal no,·er Clio h<' In the pert10n of Robert. Brake, bottor 
1111 .-.Ubl>e1· •~ootwear. :;+ tllkd. Her laal worU. to her mother ilno'll'n by bl• many trte~ ,aa "Uncle 
:lf;all Ordl'r" R~ttht' l'ro•pl ,\UeoUou. ~ wl:'rc, " J>o n't cry, I om alrl;ht.''. Sbe Bob." JJe . paiu;~d ln'o Uto Great Be· ~, F~. s~'IALLWOOD' § o'~ 'r~te. tu be with Jl'llll> In that lnnd 1ond JtU1uary "(tb:''bilnc ODly , 111 3 
..1..l'. :;::: , ... ., wee!Qf. Ho l .. H• beldad ,1tlm1a' larp 
18" . ' ~I . family. ,Ill Jlmi UltJ'• ... "4 loll i. lla4 
" HOlfE OF OOOD SHOEll. :?IS aall HO Water Street. ~ DarlloJ Glad7a, tbou ta.ll)efi 111, • &114\.loYtus Jaq&or ' -W. ~ .. ~. Hal ~Tn' ... u ... n:-:numun ....... u·r.·nimitu•:m"':•1i! I Awl your~ we11 •C!!! QO more. • • .,. \O ,~rD ~ lolil' Xf ~tift 
. . . ...... "':. ' . .. . . .... ._, ....... _,_ ~·-""'·~3 ~ • • . I 3 Oo tbt fair Ud b&PPJ'. •W•· !:,~ Jf m•-r:,,~~~ .... 
• , • fD tJaat Jud of Jo1 Qd,iJUD .. , ~ ~)1l. 0. ot &, 11'1 lbY£~TISE IN TllE ADVOCA Tf." I.)~·-°:'."!' .·~' - .,. .. 1:,.-"~ ..._. ..... looioilit 
W hich 11hc now slnp to thll Lord. 
LENORA GOODYEAlt. 







The P.rohibition Law " .·~· . . . 
.. . 
fi@neral Post Office. 
Newfoundland's BES;..1' 





the Union Stores 
"' -IT 
For Joe Batt's Arm and 
vicfnit>'· Salary two thous-
and dollars guaranteed. All 
sjitclats- additlo11nl. Address 
communication to ....;..,:.,~:;.Ii 
ALEX. COFFIN, of Prublbltlon ?•UI be held, being ad· The Hon. W. a. W: 
· Secty. Doctors' Committee. drea11ed by Rev. or. Boud. Re'" Dr. Jui.uce, who bu .,._ 
feb23 tf IJone'!I. RC\', Oordou Olcldu. Re\'. o. n. days,,.. .. at bis ollct ~ 
1 fl emmcon. Rev. E. W. For1>e11. Rev. A. 
-; ---9-t-Sf~'ESS CIU!\CES n. s. Stlrllns. Stntt-Ca1•t:il11 Thompaou Mr. A. \\', Pfccott Is aL .PNUl'tt 
• • • : :llld others. fined to bis home wlUa aa at&Gell: 
-- I t hi• pronlllag LaOrlppe. ~lLLtONS ore auaerlnl: l\"Jlh Rbeu· G W ,r A W , I --o- · recarr. -
O&Uaiil. llost lmr>ortanl dlliCO\'OTJ' of I • • ... "'• Omen ~ • llr.1. Honura Walsh. or 8\. Mary'a, 'or i-. 
t.,. aae. A b~b tb:i.l 3 ctu3 H1 drtvee Assoc1abon mot hr er ('onat. \\'l\lsb <>C the Centrnl 0 
()• z.ost• elubboro c:ise uf Jtbeumn· , - I Stutlon. y,·ho 1<11f1ers from a lleYere h~- ..... e..,. matlkr or the; c.c.c. -~ ts ,...,.. Jfai ·~ 
• e~U~ty oat -oft.be ,,..tem. l'\.'O· Tho n h·t:i of all Snllors and Sol- torual malady, "·1•11t to tlw Uoner111 taking JIWl In the Old Comradn en,._JIOlllUoa ;;fah tu Ca ..... a I~ 
OI~. ~~e .us ao<l say they •re na- dlcra :tr<' l'Ordlally lm·lted to the meet- Hosplul to·da~· on•I will u11c11?rgo ni1 terlAtnmeat on St. Patrick'• afteraoon, en~ TelepJM)ae Co. ol tMt cftT, Jib 
ciaad.ed' at t.be resutu. eepeclall7 °0 Ing~ be htld In JJall or Blllbop Speu· ()1>erallon. : I• experted to put In an appearance many fHe.cb llere will h IOITf lc. ' ~~ 
~o kl®e,-s. J~at t.blnk t.be moner cer Collei::o. Uond Street, on :Uonda)'. ~ , at the Armourr Nond:iy night anrr hear or ha. pasalna:. He le1n·" 11 An lriih Aiie 11 
-~fJ~~ lies. Repruon~U1';~ lfarcb 15th, nt 2.4G p.m. :\tu;,t:: nnd ~t~~a;::c;.. rt.~t:>INtl Crom Con•talih: Ii o'clock. lwl:lo"" nnd rour cblld,..n lO ml{urn _ ) 
poO:n4a ,, ~ re~~ ~=;0,111 le.a. Pt>lll Kc-11~'. who l~fl by tbe "-~ · Rotoi.· l . --A-- the1r Fad I0111t. tu wbon1 llle .Uumatr .\T THE ',U'L,\ Jl.\.~DU. IX .ll9 Of 0De 
• $G P JlQ • lhd lnct munth r.,r trc:ument tu on.: Cunnecllon:1 b : tween the seural rxtcutlli ll)'lllpatb,-. I THE l'RESUTATIO~ 'COX SlailD 
Hen c~. Vealce. C:illfornJ:L I NOTE OF THANKS ur his erts. whltlh was ac-cldentully In · llo.rconl !ltntlon1 In touch with tile I -- l't:H ,\SsoCUTioJ . • ~·a~ :8 .11.pI.·jji~ 
--....--------.---- · Jnred hold out i;o'ld hope<. lhol hl:-i Hr.ling a,~,. were lntcrru:,tucl la.ii i )IDS. JXO. f. Hl'.U. ' d1t1on. For pnci=, ~ I 
H'd & F W" d -- . I I t d th s t:!I sent r n the • • Those \-:ho wl11h to spend o. plellltanl R LcDREW CupidS; 1 es urs ante ' (To tho Editor.) tull s ight will be re~torc:I artvr tr.lat- n i: I • ru ' e me«. 11" ro I Artt:r ll brltir lll11ei<1<. lbc death ~- few houn 01\ 151 Plltrlck'• d:>J C."Ollld • • • . ! Den ~lr.-1 i;h:ill tio oblli;l'd h yon ment or a tcw tDontbu. 1~~~~1i: nia .. ter:i were con-•cqucntly ck· •·11rrcrl yeslcrduy ur ~Ir ... Urld1;el flyau nut do better t~n 11rc11re lkkcl"' for Bay • .....-~:arlJ,l_i ---~~ 
. • - - will allow me t.p:ice In your much I . . I ·--~---· --·-· • I ~Irr ur J.lr. Juhn P. Ryan. thl" well t"u annual r111crtal11mcnt · tu tho Aula FOR SALE -The 
Ge.ODO Muskrat Skins; alSt> drtulatcd paper to l'lank the doctor• Th~ Time. \\ eckb Jllu·.trntll:I Src· D u not •oftr kno\•11 phant'!r. ut btr rc~Uonee Ti11:- :lfosh11:1 ::it. Putrkk't1 utternoon. Th..-re •('llall• r." .CG. CODL 
Silver, Cross, White and Reil Fox. :and imrs03, or tbr p~,·<'r llo~pltal for lion or F<"hruar~ 13th t>Ontalm1 a pit .. Pl LES Aootbtt .i.n- u1ui otrc Hiii. :11r.i. Ryon hud t>u!fertil for wlli "'' ht!nrd Jrl~h mu~k i111il •.oui:. " • ' l.\Ianen. Mink near Weasel and their klndnc ... s ::nd cnre or DI)' t ltlld· lure l3krn 3l the Annual Dinner (II f.!;.b,1.~·l\~t':::: a;ume time \\Ith a duu:;eroua lnlt;rnnl th1• old Htn,s: thoc.e O( Thuma!! :'IJoore .... 11. ~'!~ For partlctllUI,; 
• • ren durln- our 111ne:1i. I the Unh·rr .. lty cc London C'3thollt.: l11:r 1•11., • - So m1tlacl». ~1111! oorc her lllul'!ls u Ith t •iut . 1 .,111~ul to tlw lr!Ah heart llic n. G. l'tlSSOR, \VdlllJ'Tllle. Lftlt: Skins. I .. St d t • "'-" I t • ·bl b h . f •11 r1rlc:tl opcr. ' ' ' • feb:t,eud.lwlui. 
, .,,..... Yours truh·. u en '" """" e). 111 c " O\\>. ..oru . •"" " ,,,.1u1tt<t. (.;hrl~llan vulleu<'e rud fortitude. :\11':'. a•athos or ,,-hkh ha,·c· nc\'c-r bfo<n Mir· 
Highest M>rket Prices. rnit::. .ron:q HlLOA G. :m·;RC'l-:IL Morrh1 nt thti right of Cnrdlnal ~;i'~~'";,.~,~~J;>"c'::r:~o~~~.\'.: ',~·:-~~~:31 n) 1111 wi;Q WE'ii nnd tuvorahlY known fl:t :-• r•I; th,-n ,.,.,. h:i'·" the nt·w"!Hm _: .' , 
Special Prices for <..ow Hides - - II.luuruc. 1~· .. lu•. ur 11)111!"'"'""' &tc. lk , ..... t.:01114.ld, '" lhll t'OUllllUUlt~'. aud lt:a\'es_ lo ~·l!h.:h 011n<>•d to llll' younim· bl'I o.ntl FOR SALE - 0 
'- • 1" Water St U:iy Roberu - fONroto. t'anll'• btla ~Utnu ''"'hlt.-11~ • • ··~· • G -A-a. •th 60 
NORTH
. AMERIG P. • .. . . 11&p.iralldc~*'tM&U111w110 ,.. .. t.qe. mourn her u hu~haud. :.: l'!On•. 3 Wll have 11!:10 Mm1c <>f tht· old mus ic •ra-..aaOM, "' 
'N SGRA :\la rch 101.b. 19~1). • Thi! }f1111lrcal 8tur or Mart·h l ftt ' - .... -- . daughter' anti 1 ~lster 10 whom the \\ llh 110\\' word11. thu !utter h :1 lrc:it good as ltt"-'. Prlcf. 
. - • ft 'l • . lo&)·!': "Dr. Chari"',\, Pf'lers, of '.lloun-1 Jn tho tlc:co rlllu 11ucl w1n I • lOrM .\dHt<'ale lcn .lt.:rs lt.-s 1>lnccre · ~·mpn· lnrlt'NI wllkh 1-'hould 1101 he tnl•bttl. rarriculaf'$, apply It 
'NO MET'L ·GO , ST • .TOH.'1 S l w111 Street. will he confine.cl to hi • l11•t nll:ht. cmplo)'t.~ of tho Council thy. •'rtU' rtn~illl{ nf 1;,(' lrl.h mi!lndlc s h:.,. Offi;:I! ... m:trtr,tf 
• · 1' . n . I homo for 11 da~· or l\\'O UJI II. rCNuU O( dacl In oil toklm1, " 'Ui! 0111 nil nl:;hl ---u rt-U:hccl llPf'd;.I Ull'!ntlOIH th<: f'I0<."11• 
·Pt-m . . . Mun1••1pal Coun•ll :an accident to hl• motor yei;t~rdo>"· looklnl;' aCtcr. tbu drain!! nnd gulllt:;•, I Al Th R ·1 ; lion \••Ill IK' 1111 to tht• Unllll l eu·c llimt 
• Oftlce: Clift I CO\·e.1 " " \VhJle maltlns; bis rounds. bl• cu1r got The men naturally 11uaor1:d ll irre::.t ong e 81 ,,·ay , u:u1dard. rnd thl' dancln!; of the Ill· 
u..tl a.;~.,..,.. A: Se~ Prtlllln) - 1 011t or control 01111. deeply rutted ro:id d$11l Crom the clement11. but dltl g0t>cl 11u <.:ullct>n u (eature 111 lmi!f worth 
1'1'. IO~ ~EWFOl 51>1..\!H>. 1 A man ror thl: Ciry Engineer'$ and crash~ Into a )>O'lt. The doc:tor v.·ork In k1.-eplnit 11r.1ln.s a ud ~illk-1 Au expr~s ulth m111l11 and 11.lhCn· the ndrul1;~lou fee. These t'b~i:ther 
........... t~U r Department, who bu some knowF wu nl about the f:all! hr bits or oim1. but for \\'hlch ne><>W. woultl b1: ~en. left here lo-4lny nt 1 p.tn. for Mil· wlrb Turlou1; ntbur :it1rattlo11!11111:l thc I edge of ~ncy and Draugbtman• glua Crom the wind 11hleld." llG;euernl. 1 lrrtown Junt ilon au I lntcrmcdlnM rate or homc-.uutlc t·nnd> proml&\.'S to ~ ~•S ship. AppUca*-.SM to be mado by I --- vlat~'ll. . make t 'lc patrollll or 11n " lrh1h uCkr- t reat. '-ill8A~ ~to " ed aoj latet A Severe Storm While pai;11lng do\\'11 Water Strut An expro.•~ orrh'ed nt S 0 cl~k ln~t noon" on St. Patrlek'i; dar red tb11t --------.--~~~ 
_ at; Slaort~ before midnight a 11e,·erc Yt't1L"rda;v. nu ·-c~M•oldler named Atwt>ll uh:ht Crom :\llllertou n Juw·llon ""ll•l not on!~· ore: they ht:l1Jlni; a i;uml \V ANTED-A Chanr--. 
ral1l etonn broke 0 ,·er the cit» and became sndodnly Ill ne1tr tho loot or pal!l'l•·n11er11 and Dlllll!I. c·uui.e. lint thM a fell!it or mu~lc nnd at tho F.ast EnJ P(lst ()!lice,~ 
watiwk Rain ducendod In torreuu J're~cott $lrrc1. 1111d follhn: to tho The ~lorm felt hcrt> lai.l night "'""' 11011;: 1 .• In :.ture Cor a ll who' mend. tv:ccn 8 and fl o'clock tatb llOll' 
~ al&lat. and the wind 11-blc:'!I wa, p11,·e111ent bnJ a deep cut lnrllctcd o,·cr "er~· &e'reN :icro~ country: The wind n on·1 fori;tt 1the 1>crform11uctl bci;lnl ing. \\"i:gcs. $i.OO rer lllOllS. 
fiODa Uae S.W .. reucbed the vclod1y or hl1:1 eye'. Ue was Ulkon Into Ko.Ttln· biol\· II ~Ille from the S.\\ . with tor· u1 :i l•-111. Aprtr tu l he Po•tmi:.trr:s~. 
\a 1a~cane for a ,.,.hlle. Hou&e>< on oi::h'-1 dru~ i;torl'. where !lfaJor Pat· rcnllul rain. nnd the s now which htul .• _ I ___ _ 
' th Jdi1aer leYel11 rock~ dangeruu11ly F<lllP, n:ho " 'all llmnmoucd frum. the blocked the n11lln nnd branch llnu fo1 F QR SA LE-- HELP WANTED-A Girl fl 
• Jli..lllAllJ..Placcs nnd ehln&les awJ felt !llllltla Dulllllni; nttundcd to bis lnJnr· ~e'rerul month,. PIUlt hns been npt1rc· . o.isht at 1en1iral houi;e "'ork. J.flltl 
14-: ftN torn from them. thu .. ullo,,..lni; le.<, artcr which he Wl\!I tokt'n to tbc clably cut down. °" there waA l:tl'llCt· ,\ mot<>r :;t·hoon.ir. :o Iona. bullt hr at :'\o. ! cab6t St.. or lo 31R. HIB8' 
~ J~-a:u..,...:...wa~.;._-- lngrea lO the rain- water to tbo crcat ho.Jpltal. Kins George tht l'lflh h ull- n~l~hn frt?e thnw i!~~lnl: t:~c ~~o~rt!_';. C"upl. Job Whtman, ihc cham11lo11 A1J\·oc11te Om«-. ~:,f 
:~!> UD'--. . ., dlllccmron of t'hc.- owners and their tu tr. o o ~torm. ru, "e o:i 11 t II o1 c d . - I .. ~ I . " . -------
li&rl;ll 11Bta I Co ell fammes. On Water Street Wt:<t I noon. It the 11rei.etU mild weather ,,~dll ('~ \ Ill 1 ;· -~·fl· ~ni; l~~i1 .. /e:' 1''or cnn· JOO r .. tcl. ~E"· 
_. ..... .;;......,.; ____ I pa OD ~ }J • h M Mllltlnue'! rlnrlni;- nc'.'(t wvck the ltPltl o · • o. onr 1t1a 1111 ' H ou . . , ; -· • d 
¥1atea were ripped off the roof'! or~<>,.. :i.Jg aSS . ~nd. Co. wlll t:ikt• .ti;i;rt!!tdvo 111,11011 Prlr1• ~.00. t'or rurtht-r pa:-lkn· Jt'OUNDL.\ND STA?\IJ':' you~ f8 SAL I!!!" - cral eatabll11hmont,.. The pollco an•I f R • to l'lcur ull thu :mow bluckeJ &c~llon.i lnr11 upply to PJ-..'TER l'.\RSOX8. :i-·ou \\ill receh·e Om; Dm:.en Jollll'i.. 
ft° - I Othera who bod to be uul In the 'torm 0 eq u 1 em ur tl:c S\'~tt:r.:1 1.11t.h'~ ntght. KD.U. CARDS. P. o. no .. SOI. "''· 
• - A "?an to acr as lmpoun~er for •ne 14tura.teJ. on•J 11urrcred much __ · · · r mnrll,:11.d~-.!i·. !<). ·-m:trl3 4i coJ in J,·,,Ji,io wl.)'. 
5qlooner "Fog Free Zone,"i the Caty, ~nd ro perform • s~:ll dlbl'Omtort. 11 • .. '.\ . I 0----- ' ' 1 • 
"'Mi 12 . Id h . d other dut1.:3 as the A\un1c1pal ' At !i.30 this mornlnS n 111.,h . lu:;s REID CO'S SHIPS JU tons. } ears 0 • OISC . . h of Requiem WM a uni; nt lbtl Cathedral I . 
. ind chaulked In 1918, sails c~~":11 m~J ~equir~~o~d :·~g~s I Deat 'l•<r the l't'p()f.0 of tho l!Oul or the latu . ~ ~fl~ running geac :~ good =~•c-~a~~I o.a 9 y .n . c I· - .- • - • .- :\trs. noo.ch, wl~o or ;-ir. Jn<>. J. ~oaoh. I I • . -- ~ 
4:0iid.ltlon ' Several other ~ r . 'II b ... \'du . n'A~-Pn111etl pencelull) n~:l) oi:ltr. Peter OMl\M\1 ph:muat) , \\"hO Ari;~lu nu rl!port !!Int<: nc!l lalnnJ 
r ::;;::;;- -----= a::::::::a = : 
We are busy manufacturing 
: . 
-l f · I 1~P icnt1ons WI c r-SCh t 1_ P aft or a brief Illness >-'ride~. noou, 1kµurted tbh lllo on tho :lrd lnrit. The on the t ILh. I V~ S rpm 35 _ tp 60 tons, _ro ~ oon of ~UJ'l'oda)'.• 1 t _. m&t. March Utb.. Drldaet. beloved wUo of relebrout of the '.lfallS wa.°' Re\·, Fr. Clyde leCt St. J otin•:i 11.:10 a.m. YCJ· 
als'o several good Cod Traps, Preference will b~ given to ITillfl John P. Ryan, .1\1;8 81. l...cU\'1ng bus· O'Connor. or the \'lnconUan Order. lordny. I 
apply I who ho~ .SC:r\'c:i with H. M. Forces. bllnd, : 11ons, 3 daui;bters, nud onu no"· l'Onducllnp; a mtaslon In the Cath~ Glencoe uu report 11h1c1• lcnlns 
Josiah MU1ue1 E'""'loits. Apphc~ltlons to .be ma:1c by 11h1lor. to mourn their sad lou. Fun· ttlrol. ruials li!d by Re\'. Fr. Rawlln:i. noire IJlaMbe 1l :l.m. ThurollBJ'. I 
' ~.. ' I letter to the undersigned. . oral al :?.30 p.m. Sunday, rrom her M Deacon. and R~w. Fr. Sbccbnn. or Homo ut St. John'•· 
. ar Thos. w. Sparkes, JOHN (h SLATl'ERY, · late r oalllenco 2%7 Theatre Hill. R.I.P. St. Patrick'•· O!I Sub-Doacon. ltl. ~le no report 11:3\ins Port AUX 
2 Prescott St. j # Secretan"Treasurer. (Doaton nnd Montr<>4l papcr11 plc:l!lu n c,·. )Jon•l«nor '.llc tx>rmou n.ul1ted Da.'>quei;. 
mat4, l m,eod - mnr IJ,2i . . I <.;Op)'.) In tho aanctuar)', represanUng 111:. l\tolgle lert Placentia !I a.m. yr.a ter· 
I Or:>ee, Archbishop Jloc:he. Rev. Or. cloy .. golo0 to Loul1buri:. 
:. ROD-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
. ,.. ' ) 
· 'Freight Ji'or Rail Points, Port-aux-Basquhs 
.;l!tO Kitty's Brook (inclusive) vi~ S.S. _ "Sagona" 
Will ~e Accepte~ At Morey's Southside 
On Saturday, March '13th.? Frpip 9 A.M. Until 
SlJfficient cargo received. · . " 
I • 
Greeno oftlclated u !hi., lcr of Cero- Sngon:a nl ="orth Sydner. 
monies. A large coui;re;auon attend· Ptlrcl at St. Johu'•· 
ed. rind lite mu11le pre11crlbed b)• thr ----u---
IJturi;y .. u renJcrc·d In n most orrert- W C T U 
Ive manner by a choir led by Re". Dr<>. ' • • • 
Pcnnes!Mlr of SL Donll\'tmlurc'e Col· The Women·~ Cbrlsttan Temperance 
1 
tege. t;nlon htld their regular dleetlng on 
1 Thnr.'.ldn.y afternoon. wben 1st Vite· 1 Dr• · Hen"ey PrO!lldent, :itn.. Johnston. omctated In I 
. , H ,.._, •1 the un:1.voldable abeence of the Prnl• • • ~ I ev dent. The opening exe:cl1ee onr. tbe 
• • 'roll 1\"&I called and the mln•lt• read 
_ Dr. "'Harvey H. , 1'1'UT• Direct.Or (If or the preN:ldlng meeting. l8tat6menbi 
Good Houc;eoket:>11lnit. Surea11 of Fuoc111. w..-o made relallns to occo1npll1bed 
Sanll 1tlon and lleallh, Wnhlni;tlln. 1l'Ork. nnd hn•inu•11 m•ttera oocupl9d 
D.C.. In an Interview on Powdtoroo tho rtm1tl11tni:: time. 1 Thii • ineellna 
~lk !loyas :-''I Wive alwll)'I contencld l'lo.-t·d al I> p.m. 'lfllh tho ~11-pah Dfte· 
that It Js the but • ., to treat mill!. dktlon. The W.C.T.U. meets l\llln 
tn euch A ~•Y 1ou prosef"e all that on the !6th lnat. 
: 11 pure1 and wholC10111c IQ It." KLUI I ----- · 
: 111 In every ..... , an Ideally proaervC!cl K J Off Cb 1 
1
1 
mllk-llOIUble, co~IJllng the lowest y e anne 
obtainable per~Qlallf or molatute, Ot· I ' ~ I rertar no b""4tnr place for bact.ert11. At s o'clock tb.. morntuc the .... 
and tree from tbe atronc "puteurtud K'le wu 311 mlle1 off Channel on lier 
t O&Tour'' eo noUceable In all con- wa1 toward• Port •0& Duque. It wu 
SuitM, Pants, O.v~rcoats. 
Overalls. Shirts. eic •• 
For fhe Multitude 
And are constantly devising new methods to 
Improve the m:ike of our garments with the result 
that for 
St~y le, Fit a ·11d ~~i11isl1 
our products are atJ tbat can be desired by the 
most Fastidious person. 
When buying a Suit ask to be sho\\'O \>Ur 
Pinch 8.-:ck Style or one of the following Popular 
Brands, 
AnaeriNI.$, Fitrcf0rm. Faultless, Progrcs·'• 
Superior. True/It, StUen/it. 
Manufactured by die oldest · anJ 





.. ' NewloUDdland Clotblng Coy.; 
'1de1119d A~tftrn':tecl IDllU. 'rtbell dtn .. 11 fCJSS1 ' Wlth Tel7 bMY)' 
,.. ,. : Ice. bill lt II ~ J.b• aldp will reacb 
............... ~·fllij•!llii .. !1911)1p!~~""~lll!~!'lll•~~~~rl m.ru~'J..'S JU .. ApTOt.l'J'l'J 1htr d•~o11. ~ eYemag7 • ~ ...... 
~"""·- ... -: " • .c. ;1"' ~ ""'- ,~ ...... .,_,.. '·• 
Limited I 
r .. • • • 
